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What	is	gel?	
		＊Much	solvent	in	the	structure	of	polymer	network	
  ＊Colloidal	soluKon	lost	fluidity	and	solidified	
	
Fig.1	Gels	in	Our	Daily	Life	
	 ProperKes	of	gel	
		＊SoS	but	briTle	
  ＊Low	elasKcity	
  ＊Low	strength	
	
Introduc*on 1	
Hard	to	use	for	Biomaterials	
What	is	Double	Network	Hydrogel?  	
	
	 DN	gel	is	applied	
to	Biomaterials	
				ex)	ArKficial	carKlage	
	 ＋	 	 ＝	
DN	gel	
 Double	network	(DN)	gel	has	the	properKes	…	
　  ＊High	elasKcity		
     ＊High	mechanical	strength	
     ＊High	flexibility	
　	
1st	gels	 2nd	gels	
Introduc*on 2	
First	gel	is	briTle	and	fragile,	so	it	is	difficult	to	mold	
If	poly(vinyl	alcohol)	(PVA)	will	be	used	to	mold,	
Synthesis	Methods	of	DN	gel	
1st	monomer	
soluKon	
1st		gel	 2nd		gel	
DN	gel	
polymerizaKon	
soak	in		
2nd		monomer	
soluKon	
polymerizaKon	
We	can	prepare	DN	gels	which	can	be	shaped	freely!?			
Hypothesis 	
High	
flexibility	
PVA	gel	
Mold	
polyvinyl	alcohol	
PVA	
Reagents and Uses	
1st	monomer	
2-acrylamide-2-methyl　
propane	sulfonic	acid	
AMPS	
2nd	monomer	
acrylamide	
	AAm	
Cross	linker	
N,N’-methylenebisacrylamide	
MBAA	
PolymerizaKon	iniKator	
2-oxoglutaric	acid	
OGA	
use	
reagent’s	name	
abbreviaKon	
structural	formula	
Method 1  ～ Synthesis method of DN gel	
	
1st	
monomer	
soluKon	
P-AMPS	
gel	
2nd	
monomer	
soluKon	
P-	
(AMPS+AAm)		
gel	
DN	gel	
AAm				50	
MBAA			0.125	
OGA						0.025	
	
UV	ray	
6	hour	
AMPS			25	
MBAA				0.25	
OGA							0.125	
	 [mmol/25	mL]	 [mmol/25	mL]	
Fig.2	Reactor	 Fig.3	UV	ray	irradiator	 Fig.6	DN	gel	
Fig.5	P-(AMPS+AAm)gel	Fig.4	P-AMPS	gel	
UV	ray	
6	hour	
Results and Discussion 1	
•  to	measure		
			compressive	force	 → DN gel is so tough !!	
Fig.7 Digital force gauge 
(IMADA	ZP-50N)	
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Fig.8	Measurement	of	gel’s	strength	
DN	gel	is	about	27	Kmes		
as	tough	as	the	jelly.	
Method 2-1  ～how to mold the shaped	
	 Mold	
	 Synthesis	of	PVA	gel	
  ＊Clear	and	colorless	silicone	was	used	
						(Shin-Etsu	Silicone	KE-1606)	
  ＊The	soluKons	can	be	irradiated	UV	ray		
						in	the	silicone	mold	
PVA	
soluKon	
Freezing-
thawing	
process	
PVA	
gel	
Fig.10 PVA gel	
PVA	n=2000	
15	%	 245	K	
Fig.9 Silicone mold	
Method 2-2  ～ Synthesis method of PVA-DN gel 	
	
PVA	
solu)on	
n=2000	
15%	
PVA	
gel	
1st	
monomer	
soluKon	
P-(PVA
+AMPS)	
	gel	
2nd	
monomer	
soluKon	
P-(PVA
+	
AMPS+	
AAm)	
gel	
PVA-
DN	
	gel	
Freezing-thawing	
245	K	
Fig.12	PVA-DN	gel	(hemisphere)	
AMPS		25	
MBAA			0.25	
OGA						0.125	
	[mmol/25	mL]	
AAm	　50	
MBAA					0.125	
OGA								0.025	
	 [mmol/50	mL]	
UV	ray	
6	hour	
UV	ray	
6	hour	
Method 3	
	 Mold	(pig)	
	 PVA	gel	
	 		＊PVA	soluKon	was	mixed	with	1st	monomer	soluKon.		
	 					(AMPS,	MBAA	and	OGA)	
	 → SimplificaKon	of	a	synthesis	method	
Fig.13 Silicone mold (pig)	
＊silicone	mold	shaped	a	pig	was	used	
Results 2	
Mold	pig		 1st	gel		 2nd	gel	 DN	gel	
	→ DN	gel	became	so	large		
					for	each	stage.	
19	mm	high	 20 mm h	
48 mm h	
66	mm	h	
about 3.5 times !!	
Fig.14	DN	gel	shaped	pig		
Discussion 2	
Why	did	DN	gel	become	a	big?	
	
  → Because	of	AMPS	absorbed	a	lot	of	water?!	
	
Fig.15	AMPS	gel	
→AMPS	gel	contains		about	99%	
water		
	
＊Property	of	AMPS	gel	
			High	water-absorbing	
Results and Discussion 3	
ConcentraKon	of	AMPS	soluKon	was	changed	
	 　	
＊The	size	of	DN	gel	is	hardly	changed!		
Mold	bear	
PVA	15	%	(n=2000)	
・AMPS　2.5		・MBAA				0.25		・OGA							0.125	
	 [mmol/25	mL]	
1st	gel	 2nd	gel	 DN	gel	
→ Lower	concentraKon	of	AMPS	was	beTer.	
38 mm	
About  
1.8 times !	
68 mm	
39 mm	
54 mm	
Fig.16	DN	gel	shaped	bear		
25	→ 2.5	mmol/25mL	
Conclusion	
	    ＊the current better concentration to synthesis DN gel  
       which can be shaped freely 
    ＊ Use the PVA gels 
     → to mold the DN gels various shape 
PVA	n=2000	15%	
AMPS　2.5			
MBAA				0.25	
OGA							0.125	
[mmol/25mL]	
1st	monomer	soluKon	
AAm	　  50	
MBAA					0.125	
OGA								0.025	
[mmol/50mL]	
2nd	monomer	soluKon	
Table1	ComposiKon	of	monomer	soluKon	
For further study	
  ＊Research	much	beTer	concentraKon	and	condiKon	
	
  ＊Synthesis	of	DN	gel	in	the	nature	material	
							Bacteria	cellulose	gel	(BC	gel)	made	by	aceKc	acid	bacteria	
							GelaKn	gel	
	
  ＊Research	a	combinaKon	of	other	network	gel	
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Thank you for listening!	
